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From Thursday's Dally.

Win. Lawhorn, of Sumner, was a

Marthfkld visitor yosterday.

JuJas Egenhcff has accepted a posi-tie-

in tbo Red CrojB drug store.

Robt. McDonald was down from

Gage's camp on the Isthmus yesterday.

Walter Lawhorn, of McKinloy has

accepted a position en the railroad as

one of the train men.

The surreying crew of tho Belt Line

railroad were working in town yester-

day, running a line along the water
irjat.

Ths echoonere 6an Buenba Ventura

and Esther Buhne wcro towed down the

bay "yesterday, afternoon loaded with

lumber.

Dottba "Wattes fell nt tho school

arotped Tuesday and severely brinsed

her right arra, bat no koaws were bro-

ken.

GRIP REMEDIES IN GREAT DE-

MAND

When colds and grip aro prevalent
the quickest and surest remediesaro in
urcat demand Mr. Joseph D. Williams
v( McDuff, Ya. save that be was cured
cf a very deep and lasting attack of
la srippe by using Chamberlain's Cough
I'i uiedy after trying several other pre-
parations with no effect. For sale by
J.Ln Preuis.

G. W, Trinbcy returned today from a

few davtetay at bis farm on Coos river,

where he was pruning bis orchard and

brpsding bis young stock.

The last report from tC. W. PaterEon

was by c letter written by himself, and

bringing tho gcod news that he was get-t- i

.g along n!cely.

The Gospel services continue at the

Presbyterian Church. Tonight tho

theme will be: "The Third day of Pas-el- on

Week, or Keeping tho Vineyard."

Jaa. Eidelman got a severe blowjln tbo

abdomen Tuesday while working in tbo

Jatb mill at tbottavomill, by a bolt com-

ing back over the s&we. lie will be laid
up for awhile.

The W. C. T. U. ineela at Mrs. T. E.
Dow's Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock p( m,
Business meeting and all members re-

quested to be present. Mrs. Joele Cole-ma- u,

Eecretary,

V.'m. A. Crano Gospel Temperance
KvaugeliEt will speak at thePreabyterian

phurch Friday evening, Subject "A
Leaf from my Book of Experiences,"
Everybody inyited.

A holo baa opened whore the roadway

J:',::: tho wharf jnBt Eouth of the Hoi-lan- d

building, by tho caving away of

the ballast pilo beneath. This is not a

public street but la used as such.

Coquillo Horald Surveyor Cathcart

was up tho lino yedtorday and located a

leeorvpiHor Coquillo City's water works.

The location is 2. 0 feot abovo town, and

thus give us a good preauro.

Rusty Mlko's Diary, March 10, 1003

Everybody's buslnosa is nobody's bus-

inessa good deal of advertising prepar-

ation comca under this rule and it
shows it.

Coiulllo Ilorall Wo am informod

that a new mill company from Aberdeen,
Washington, has secured a sito near
Prosper and tho erection of n mill will

be beguu iu tho near future.

Iho Marshfleld Shakespearian Club
met Tuesday night with Miss Foalnty.

Tho subject was tho Comedy of Errors,
The mooting was a profitablo ono and
the noxt oro will I o it tho home of Mr,

and Mre. E. L. C, Farrlu.

Tho tug Robarts arrived yesterday
from tho Siuilaw, bringing 720 cases of

salmon for shipment to San Francisco,
and loading horo with some freight
and supplies for the Siuelaw merchants.
Sbo will mike snother trip shortly
bringing some more salmon.

Anderson's Orchostra in an other col-

umn advertises a benefit ball, tbo pro
ceeds of which go to tbo lato widow, of

F. Ilolm. This is n laudablo effort of

this popular orchestra to relievo ono in
straightened circumstances. Tho dancu
will take place on Saturday night March
21, This orchestra will give their beat

effort on that evening.

Opening- Program

Following is tho program eo far as ar-

ranged, for the opening of tho Coffeo

Club Saturday evening, and other num-

bers will be added:
Piauo Solo Miss Alico MsCormac.
Vocal Solo Mr. Geo. Ayra.
Recitation Miss G. Englo.

PionoSolo Miss May Stauff.
Recitation Miss Graco McCormac.
Vocal Solo Mrs. W. C. Tower.
Recitation MissBessie Brown.

From Fridays Dally.

The fast and commodious steamer

Empire sailed from San Francisco at 4

p. m, yesterday.

Tuero will be communion service at
the Lntheran church in connection

with tbo foarnoon service. Sunday,

Mrs. C. W. Tower is having her cot-

tage on Broadway painted. A.H.Hodg-i- n

id doing the work.

E, C, Holland suffered tho fracturo

of three benes in bis left hand yesterday

by a fall while ascending a flight of

steps.

Tonight Is visitors night at Mrs. Jesse

Farrin dancing school. All friends and

parents of the young people are cordial-

ly invited to attend.

Rusty Mike's Diary, March 20. 1903

There's nothing eo worthless as a bar-

gain which Is not known to the person

who would want that very thing!

Among Coqullle City visitorB In town

Mies Maude Balcb, Wm. Howoll, J.
Wes Noslor, tbo Coqullle merchant,

B.C. Holland, editor of tbo Coquillo

Bulletin,

Paget Sound Lumberman Several
carloada of coats have been brought to

Washington and they nave been turned

Into lotrged.-o- ff lands to clean them up,

It is rumored that thoy cat eo much
mose that their wool is turning green.

Balaam's ass stopped before tho watering-tr-

ough. Suddenly he began to

weep. "What" in the matter now?"
asked Balaam, Eomewhat testily. Tho

mule's oyee were leaking fast. "Alas!"
he cried, "you havo driven me to
drink!" Princeton Tiger.

I'ucet Sound Lumberman. Lumbtr--

pmen will tj'.esto remember that this iu

Lenl, Lying about well about any-

thing fchouUl be side tracked until after
Eaeter

Thro will bo an unusually good most
Ingat tho I'roibytorian church tonight.
Tho oubject will bo, "Tho Matriago

Feast," Don't forgot that Mr. W. A.
Orano will bo present and gtvo another
"Leaf from hla Book of Bxporiencca."
Bo sine to come.

Don't forgot tho opening of tho Coffeo

Club Saturday evening in tho old Y. if,
0. A. building. No admission' will bo
charged nndovory body is invited. Pro-gra-

will couitnnionco promptly nt 8

p. m.

feteercd straight: "if I thought that
any girl would accept me," casually

til) bashful Mr. Dolyers, "I'd
proposo "Why not thin
cvchlng7" asked Miss Fosdick, coyly.

The affair will tako placo iu about a

month. Detroit Freo Press.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP"
Cured by Ono Bottlo of CharabfirlalrVs"

Cough Remedy.

"When I had nn nltack of tho grip
last winter itho second ono) I actually
cured myself with ono bottle of Chant-Icrlain- V

Cough Remedy," Hays Frank
W Perry. Editor of tho Enterpritn,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. 1 nt times kept from couching
myself to pieces by taking rt teaspoon-fu- l

of this remedy, nnd when tho cough-
ing spell would come on at night I would
tako a doe and it retimed that in tho
briefest interval tho cough would pass
off and I would co to sleep perfectly frco
from cough and its accompanying nninp.
To say that tho remedy ncte.1 ni.u mmt,
agreeable surprise is. putting it very ,
imtdlv. I had no idea that it would or
could knock out tho grip, simply became
I hnvo tried it for such n nurpoce, but
it did, and it seems with tho eccond at-
tack of couching tho remedy canned It
to not only bo of less duration, but the
pains were far less rovero, and I had not
used the contents of ono bottlo before
Mr. Grip had bid mo adieu." For sale
by Jno Preuts.

From Saturday's Dally.

Tho steamer Areata was to sail from

Empire at 5 a m this morning.

E. C. Whitley, of the north fork of

the Coqullle, was in town yesterday;
.i

F. A. Golden'a drug store building has
born treated to a now coat of paint.

Briggs What did you change tailors
for? Griggs I needed some new clothes.

Smart Set.

Wm. Coleman, brought in a load of
potatoes and apples from his ranch on

Tenmile yesterday.
p

Some drnnken yahoo has pulled mor-
al sections of railLng from tho Fourth
street bridge.

Tibbetts remembered tbo poor print-

ers with come of his delicious ice cream
last night.

A, Pcrshbaker, of Prospor, returned
on tho Areata from a visit of about three
weeks to bis family in Oakland, Cal,

p

J, W. Catching, of Sumner, was in p

town yesterday, carrying bis hand in a

sling, as the result of a catarrhal affec-

tion of the palm.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac and daughter
Alico returned yesterday on the delayed at
train from Ban-Jo- n where they epont a
low days.

Fay White, of Sputh Marahfleld has
been quito eick tho past week with

at
quInBy eoro throat and catarrh of tho
stomach, but is getting better.

and

V. N. Perry, of Coquillo City, casno

ovor Thureday to attend tho Odd Fel-

lows'
tho

celebration, and to visit hiadaugb
ters Mrs, Koontz and Mre. Tillkon.

ChAB. Stauff had ills hand quito badly
torn yesterday by a nail In a box ho

wss handling, and is praeltcally disabled.
W. E. Dungan is atslBtlng iu tho store. and

Pugct Sound Lurnborman-- ln Fobru.of
ary, Inman, Poulcen & Company cut on

tho day run 5,372.207 feot ami on tho
night run 1,070,58 1 feet, tnakhg a total and

of 10.051,791 fe)t, or an avora;;o fj.if U9,-058

feet every twenty hours! ThTB brttvta

tho Coast record of any single mill run
for a mouth.

Snwanoo and Ncta rater ton, two ot

our noted flshormou, wilt tako paisago
on tho Alllanco for tho Columbia, whoro

they will (leh this season, returning In

the Fall,

Geo. N, Fimin tro.tted tho pupils of

tho dancing tchcol to Ico cream and cako
at tho Hrollor tho other night, It is
good duff, an tbli gang can testify from
experience.

J. R. Ruohon has finished painting
and decorating J. W, llcnuoli'fl housu.

The flitiHhlng touches hnvo now been
givon, and Mr. Romiott expects to inovo
In on Monday.

A meeting has boon called for 2 p m

today at tho club' rooms, of all thoio In-

terested iu clto cow Colfoo Club, for tho
election of officers, and tho transaction
of such other business ns may coma be-

fore it.

Managor L. R. Robertson, returned

yesterday from tho Coqullle, wheru ho

has been making final arrangements for

putting in tho tchphonu lino from Co-qull- lu

City to Fishtrap. This lino will

havu soinu 25 subscribers.

In summing up tho prollts of tho year

don't forget that experience is worth
something, Many merchants who have
not made a cent as a financial Invest- -

.
,nonl ,,aN0 earned enough in experiencu
to mako thorn wealthy iu tho years to

como. Ad-A- rt.

Coquillc City Notes

U.S. Krlbs has sold his hardware
store to Thos. and Wm. Mehl, who will

tako chargo April 15lh.

Wm. Rich has sold his furniture busi-

ness to C. M, Skocls who now has
charge.

B.Y. P. U. Meeting

Tho Young Peoplo's society of the
Baptist chnrcb mcoti tomorrow evening
at 0:30, Subjects will bo led by differ-

ent members of tho society. All aro in-

vited to attenn theio mootings as they
aro very interesting.

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10:00 a m. Preach-

ing servico at 11:00 a m, topic, "The
Spirit of Christ." B. Y. P. U. at 0:30

m. Evening services at 7.30, topic,

"Danger of Permananco In theDispIaco-me- nt

of our Moral Nature" Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30 p m.

Presbyterian Church

No sorvicos tonight. Tomorrow tho
eormon subjects will be: "Tho Rollgl

ous Cry of Humanity," and "Tho Su-pro-

Occupation." Sabbath school at
10:00 am. Endeavor meeting at 0:30

m. Public worship at 11 a m and 7:f(0

m. Tho Lenton services will be con

tinued through noxt week.

Methodist Church

Tho sorvlces at the Methodist church
tomorrow aro as follows: Sunday school

10:00 a rn. Tho Holy Communion
will bo telobratod at tbo 11:00 o'clock
services, at which timo bajdism will bo

administered to any so desiring. Bp-wort- h

League at 0:30 p m. Preaching
7:30 subject, "Lifo of Insanity vs

Life of Rtagon." All cordially invited
will find a welcomo, Bro. W. A,

Craue, Gospel Tomperanco lecturer will

give n few minutes farewell address at
close of thoBormon,

Encampment Entertains

Sunset Bncampmunt, I. O, O. F., cele-

brated their annivureary nt tho hall Inbt

night, and the mombore and their wives

BwcethoartH had a vory onjoynhlo

timo. Progressive w hist waH tho featuro

tlie evon,n' Thn nrEt ,rize' wc,

won by Mrs. Slglin and Jens Hansen,
whilo thn boobies wero Mra. Cathcart

T, J. Thrift, After tho game, mutl,c
vocal and instrumental w.ioenjoyod,and

.then tliq aescmblago adjourned to tho

Central hotel whero a flno spread Was

ubeorbed,

Bowling Alley for Coffee Club

Tho Coffeo Club Is to havo n bowling

alley. 0. H. Brcsohko has voluntuorod
to douato tho alley and apparatus, and
will select tho iinnio In San Francltco,
whither ho goes on Iho Areata,

It wilt bo located back of tho club
rooms on tho wharf, whluh is being re-

paired, This generous uelloii of Mr.

llreechko wilt add a great attraction to

tho Coffeo Club outllt.

The Flyer's New Wheel

The Flyer Is In commission again with
a brand now piopollor, and tho way tbo
splits tho water Is said to bo a caution,
tier old wheel had a pitch of eight (cut;
tho new one has it pitch of six feot. She
makes about fifty revolutions muro with
tho ramb nteam prestuie, nnd develops

considerably mora speed,
Tho new wheel was designed by Fred

Nelsou, and was cast and llulshed at the
Coos Kay lion Works. Tho uxcolloncy
of its work speaks well for tho ability of

Its makers,

A Itultlmoro burglar who put on
Hklrtit itt it dlHguhto found them a de-

cided handicap when ho tried to en- -

tnpo, which proven Unit thj ninlo gur- -

iientH aro much better adapted to the
cuiiiiiiIkhIoii of crime than tlio.su of tho
gentler avx.

It Is iiHHortfd that tho Htreot mltrond
authorities Iu Now York havo tm right
to t'tort fiirva from pnhwiiKeni for
whom Nunti cannot ho Ntippllcd. ThM
MeiiiH to be it Httiudlng JoLc for nil con
corned.

Tho Rtrlko hearing having born
brought to n done, tho n for pub
lie listening for tho verdict In open.

BORN

BOWRON-- At. Henryvlllo. Or. March

15, 1103, to tho wifo of John Bowron

n eon.

MARRIED

CAMPBELI.-HLKKP-A- t tho reildcnce
of tho bride's parents in South Marsh-Hel-

Or,, March 18, 1003, A. B. Camp-

bell and Miss Bertha Sleep, Rev. F,

G. Strange officiating.

tho rcsldonco of

tho bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

II. Condart, of North Bend, Oregon,

by Rev. F. U. Strange, of Marshfleld,
on Wednesday, at high noon, March

18th 1003. Mr. Ernest A. Day, of

Marshfleld and Mies Kittle M. Daniels

of North Bond.

Boiidea tho Immediate family only

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shancr wore pres-o- nt.

After tho ceremony a bountiful
repast was enjoyed by all present. Tho

happy couplo will mako their home in
Marshflold, whoro Mr, Day has employ-

ment. Their many friends wiuh them a

whnlo world of ejnoymuut, many Days
to como.

WIRTH-PUTLIP-O- n South Cooo rlvor
Tuosday, March 17th, 1003, Wilffrcd

L. Wirth and Iva B. Cutlip. Justice
W. H. H. Hydo, officiating.
Tho wedding took placo at thn farm,

homo of Mr. and MrB. Cutlip and tho
affair was a beautiful homo wedding in

presencoof noar relatives mill friends.
The cornmony was performed by Justico
of tho Poaco W. II, 8. Hyde, Ir. an ira- -
pressivu maunar.

Many valuablo gifts wero received and
hearty congrutulatloiiB were extended to

to tho happy couple, u sumptions wed-

ding dinner wnB "preml to which nil the
guouts did ample justico.

Tho bride and groom arc two of Coos

county'a moat estimable young pcophi

and will reoldu on tho Wirlli placo near

tho crcBinojy.

BMITH-TKr.LKFB- At Portnr, Or,

March 18, 1M)3, Chiifl. W. Smith nnd

MIbs Anulo T. ToJlofL'on, Key. B. F.
BuugUcn officiating.

Tho woddlug took placo jtt tho homo

of Hio bride's paronts Mr. and MrB.

John Tellofeon, at B o'clock p, in.

TUo coromony was performed in u

tastefully decorated room) surrounded

by n fow Intlmato friends and rolatlvca.
Tho brldo was attired In n charming
bluo chtflon dress, trimmed In

nppllqito Insertion and chiffon.
Tho bridegroom wore tho customary

black. Miss Mlnnlo Smith of California
n winter of tho groom, and W. II, Chile
alstiof C.illforiilit, noted nn bridesmaid
nnd best man rospectlvoly. A lor tho
happy couple, worn mtido man nnd wlfo

tho parly mljoiirned to tho banquet
room to fulllll oun of tho old customs of
tint ago, Tho liiblo uai groaning uiulor
tho load of good tiling provided, at tho
tho tcrnluntlon of which, thogontlemuit
ami his lovely hrlJu wore called outsldo
to ircotro tho congralulntlons of his
bout of friends. Mr. ami Mra Smith
havo our best wlshos for thulr sutceas,
happluesj, and prosperity for yotrs to
cotilo,

Canipbcll-Slcc- p WedJIuj?

A happy homo wedding took place
Wednesday evening at Iho rorldcnco of
Mrp. K, A. Sleep tho hrl-Jo'- s mpther, In
South Marshflold, when Mr. Alex B.
Campbell, nun of Miirshfleld's promin-
ent young mnrchantp, ami M Its Bertha
J. r'lrop, ono of her fairest dnughlors
worn nulled In tho bonds of matrimony,
by Rev. F. G. Htrango, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church. Tho ceremony
was performed r.t 8:30 p, m. in tho pres-

ence of a smnll tiumhnr of Invited giteitr.
Tho bride was gowned I u while Lan
donne, trimmed with white satin ribbon
and nppllqim, She was adorned with
dress silk veil and ornngo blosnaius.
Sho carrlofl o'boquet of whltn
hyncltiths nnd aipnrngrus forn. Tho
groom was drocd for thn lor

cation. Iho was bunked in
Oregon Krapo and forn, lutersperiud
with whito candytuftP. Thn dining
room was decorated with Ornngo arid
green as Koru alto tho tablos, which
fairly gronnnl under tho load of good
things with which tho appetltn of th
guests was tempted nnd their liungcr
satlsfled.

Tho following relatives and guest
wero prosent: Mr. B. A. Sleop, Mr,
nnd Mrs. S J Sleep, William and Albert
Bleep, Mrs. M. F. Campbell, Miss Lonora
Campbell with Edgar, Albert, Myr,
Neva, Ruby and Ray Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R, Robertson with littlo
Miss Cornelia, Mr. and Mrs. K. U C,
Farrin, Mrs. H. A. Edmumds, Mrr. Geo.
Cnmpboll, Miss Augusta Brown and
T.J, Thrift, The presents wero: Hall
dozen fruit knives, two fruit dishes,
alitor flngor bowl and cream pitcher,
cut glnps water jar, borry spoon, butter
dlth, silver tea-po- t, cream ladle, China
sugar howl and creamer, tot plo plates
and plo lifter.
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PBTBRSON-- On Unynoi' slough, Or,

March 10. 1003, Edward, Infant sou of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brank Peterson.
Tho funeral took placo at I. 0. 0, F.

cemetery yesterday, quito a number of

tho uoighhors and friends of tho Loreav

ed parents being in attondnnco.

HERRON At tho homo in Marshflold.
Friday, March 20th, 100S, Isabella,
beloved wife of Robert B. Horron,
aged C8 years, 0 rnunthu nnd 27 day;.
Tho decerned, whose maiden namo

was Iiabolln Molvlnzlo, was born at
Inverness, Scotland, In 1811. Sho was

united in marriage to Robert B, Horron
at Albion Mine, l'lcton Co., Nova Scotia,
iu 18C7. They sottlpd on Coos Bay in
1870, whoro they havo since resldod, and
whoro they havo roared a family of throo

children, Mrs. Sarah Wilson, John R.

and (luorgo II. Hcrron, all of whom re-

side hiito. Mm. Horron wai a dovotod

mother, charitable and kind to all, nnd
highly cRteomod by all who know hor,
Hho had n long (druggie with the droad-c- d

dhuaso, enncor, nnd during hor long
lllneBfl showed hor heroic character nnd

Christian Bplrit, Sho was n mombor of

Woatorn Star Rohekali Lodgo No, 27,

under whoso aueplcua kIio will bo laid to

rest in tho I. 0, 0. F. cometory, accord-

ing to tho litnollotlc form of tho ordor,
and wna nho u conelBtaut inombur of tho
Presbyterian church.

Tho funeral will bo hold from' tho
tomorrow. Rev, !', G,

Strango officiating,

-" ( MiA Aii'f'-,i- "
i Mi ,j. ml iWMfcmrt c k

1,1. ms)i4BM Ifcifci"'!)! " vWIWi1I1pHur'i.ttMj: j. MAb&iu h AtMtti


